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Barr DiscusseS Creative Talent .Runn,.ing �il� Rooseveh Chosen 
" I I . ' . . 
In Preparatwn for Arts Nzght As Most Popular V10 ent ntimSlty by Mary Le. Blake'y, '47 . • -
:Of . Modem Art IF'ervent cnies from the News if a gh(Mt has (or is) reclining in Alliance Speaker 
'ContemporaryDistortion 
Sharply Contra8t 
Cla88ie Reality . 
for more creative talent on campua it, have been solved with apparent 
have been answered with a ven· ease while mediums and exorclaors The recent Alliance Assembly 
geanee. Every hall on campus b meet on equal terms. "Trail of Poll conducted by the Newl Was 
astir with modest contributors The Serpent" revealed shifting received with a considerably great­
warding off enthuala.tlc frienda Iotas and flashing knives, as well er response than was that of two 
who are urging- immediate partt. aa make-up applied in ebony years ago, although the total num­
cipation in' Arts Night. The Music patches. ber ot questionnaires. that were 
Room is in constant turmoil AI t�e Last but by no m eans the least filled out and returned totalled on· 
Collection Starts 
On·KM. Campus 
For Red £ross 
College Urged 10 Equal 
, 
Contributions Made 
La8t Year 
The annual Red CrOls drive will 
. -
Goodh.rt, March 4. By intensity double octet strives and restri�s important pha.se of the entertain· Iy 191. According to those question • .in art. I mean .rt in relation 00 the for the perfect note, and is then re- ment. artists are timidly trotting naires tabulated, the assemblies begin on tamPUS on Mal'd1 12, and 
baeic Iwme.n emotJons wah as tear, placed by the orchestra', renditfon- over to Pem basement to present are decidedly contributing to the will eontinue for one week. c..n . ....;ty . .......... Ion. and al1lrer," Mr. Barr h All' A h f y' .- ing of their original composition. "just a little something I das ed lance program. mong t e 1aC- vassing ,has ahoeady I.."-'n arnon&' et,ated In the fourth in his series of ""'"5" 
leeturea on modern .. rt," Art Over in the Gym the modem dance off between clapea" and their mod- ulty and undergraduates about the faculty. Marge Richardson '46 dub swirls to the str.iNS of a els leer at the thought of seeing 75% had attended most or a few Should be Intense." is chairman of the drive. waltz in pink clouds and costumes. themselves immortalized in the of the assemblies. The graduate In the artistic expression of emo- and eompliments on an intended Goodhart foyer. Predictions as to students. however. Ihowe4 less in- . $100.000.000 is the national quota ilion there is the contraat of the .010 vibrate to the farthest cor· the pOllibie merits of Arta Night terest in the program. set thia year-t.he largest peace­
.(!Iassical and European with the ners� aspirants sre as yet impossible but Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt time quota at the American chap modern �hools. The former por· Deepest interest at the moment it promises an evening of enter- was chosen the best-liked speaker ter. Of thJs amount $39.900,000 is tray emotion through the face a�d is centered on the two ahort plaYI, talnment as >well 815 a proud sense both by the faculty and the stu- to gO to Home s.,rviee whi<:h pro-gesture, while the I.atter tUt'n m· .nd ....... _..Jhart i. in Ibs urual oon- of participation by a.n amazingly dent body. Undergraduate opinion , t d to th I I tl hi h U'VVU vides h�!- .nd guidance for at eaet .. ea e r
l 
ma
.
!�s on, w
I
' I!. f.usion. "Frances Likes Cream large number of excited artists placed Manning, Soper, and Page "'Ifl' produces a d stor\lC1.l. surrea StiC Too" is II yet In the embryo state throughout campus. next in popularity. aU three re- 600.000 servicemen, vete�ns. and eo.lill.tJ Oil P", J ot old backdrops and neW' Ideal. ceiving very close votes. Landis tlheir families each month. ()ther 
Stage setting cOMllta of numerous $3,)0.27 Collected and ViSIon, however, were the fsc- imPortant fundiona for whieh the likker bottles and rose·bush bon- W ulty's second choice.. money will be used are entertain-
Mildred- Northrop 
Will Clarify Issue 
Of British wan 
nets. while the etemal paint lultk- By Europe Rell'ef Both faculty and students agreed ment, and a&nteen facilities, boapi-et hangs prec.ariou.sly over every that the 1geal assembly prorram taJs and other healt.h acenclee, and aspirant ador. Pr
o
blems as 
t
o T B S Ii would not deal exclusively with domestic diaaster reUef. whethe.r a roUing entranee II ef- 0 uy Upp· es either in temstional or domestie Although no goal baa been set fected from the right or lelt side, Issues, but would include both. for the eoUege eJ!ryone is ,Nked and how to make a ehair look as The recent drive of Relief for However, the undergraduates to give at least as much II last 
"The British Loan" wUl be 1ilX­
p)a.ined by Miss Mildred C. North­
rop, Aaeoeiate ProfealOr at Econ­
omics at Bryn M.:wr. in tile sev· 
enth Ae.aembly on Current Alfairs 
Monday, �rch 11 at 12� in 
0_. 
iMJaa Northrop is at present on 
leave with the State D�rtment 
in the office of finance and develop­
ment policy. and has participated 
-..in the neratiatkm. for the loan. 
She bas alia been l&SOCiated with 
tthe Wsr Production Board and the 
Foreign Eeo�omic Ass'ociation. 
M i  .. Nortilrop ha. been a Fellow 
.of the Brookings lnatltution in 
Wlaahington. D. C., and ha� also 
been in the Division of Research 
.and Stati�'j.ie. of the United States 
Treasury Department. She taught 
«lOnom.ies at Hood College and at 
Hunter College befOol'e coming to 
Bryn Ma.wr. She was extJ::utive 
.aeeretary ot t.he Social Service 
Len;gue at Easton, Pennsylvalnia 
for three yean. 
Tryouts Scheduled 
For Varsity Play 
Aspirant actora are urged to try 
out for parta in George W .. hlng· 
ton Slept Here. the spring produc­
tion 01 the Varsity Players. Pre­
liminary tryouts will be held in the 
Common Room on Monday, March 
11 from 4 to 6, on Tuesday. Much 
12 from 8 to 10. 
Any undergraduate is eligible 
(or any of the eight roles in the 
play. which is to be presented at 
Haverford on April 26 and .. 27 . 
Final tryoubs (iby invitation) will 
be held on Wednesday. 'March 13 
at 7:30. 
The play will be directed by Mr. 
Frederick Thon. of the Bryn Mawr 
English, Department. I t  will be 
prod�ced jointly by the Bryn Mawr 
Varsity Players Club and the Hav­
erford Cap and Bells Club. 
Bryn Mawr Physicist Protests 
Wanton Destruction of Cyclotron 
B, Helen Martin '49 , 
··It we aUow the continuation of Since tlhe order for de.t.ruction 
reaea.n:h to.be lubjeet to the ami- ra�ied only to cyclotrons, the 
trary deeialons at. poUtieal INders. party ",as tIbIe to return other 
'We are inviting the stUtlq of re- equipment to the laboratory of Dr. 
_ search." said Mr. Walter C. Mich- Arakateu. a !brilliant Ja"..nese 
-ell, ohainnan r:Jl. the Bryn MaWT physieist researching in pure nue-
Wi)'lllc!t '[)c)ariment. recentJy ra- lear ophysi'ea. work with construct­
lessed from tlhe Navy. Mr. MiMels. Ive .. well all explosive pos.iIi­
• ment.er at one of the ptarlles in- ties. (Mr. M.ichels deecribed the 
ves'ticating Ja.panese research een- ludicrous and yet "ring effect 
ten. feels stro�y that an a,poIOB'Y of an armed rUBrd thrown about 
'far Ute cyclotron dutruction or- the institution lor ·"protectlon." 
dered by the War Depa.rtment last giving the eXlpeditdon the '1Jpeat;­
November. is "not ellOUK'h." anee. not altoge�er deceptive. of 
oUpm orders from WlMhinrton. a n  jn .... 'lon party. 
general headquarten in Tokyo tent While he .... in Japan. Mr. 
an oftlIeer to each at the univeni· M.iehele v.ras aiding in a ,projeet 
ties en ... eid in eeientiAc reMlardt under the eommand 01. Admiral A. 
related to the atom bomb. Mr. W. St�le to cl.r the Ja,panese 
.MiriIelt WN irrrited. to accompany :watere of mines laid durlnc the 
the party .Ilt to l8ille tile nucl_r war by bolD the J'.-pa.ne.e and the 
I'Qwb ......,... In K,otIo: at lAmeriaaa na'ri.. 'I'ihe project, in­
t\rwt heattatinc to p&rtieipate in tended to preYent mi.hIIsI in the 
.-cb 8D Klion, be thea decided to .Aaeriean inftlion. to allow emu-
1", bopm. w pi..... the party ...... 101 obIJ>o to ..... ODd.. tIohlnr --Jlar_�. ' 
DOt e....- wftIt ....... � -Ipo to 100 .. the -.. .. tho. 
Europe collected $328.27 from the seemed to show more interest in year. Hall representatives who 
atudenta 'And faculty of the college. International alfairs, �ile the will collect for bhe drive are: 
This money is being 1I6ed to buy falOlllty tended towards greater Rock-Eleanor Co.well 
medicine. ,bandages, thermometel'l consJder.tion of dom8lltic atrairs. Rhoads---IPeagy En,lish 
and other medical supplies to be La b or-Management Telations Pem West-Cella Rosenblum 
�ked and lent &!breed. 'lohese seemed to be of great interest to Peru Ea.st.--Laur& DimoRd . slJPPlteti are 'I'Oing. not only to 1I1e a large numb« of students. since RadnOt'-1Lolrise Sheldon 
Mai$on Fnltemelle in France,.but they were most often mentioned Wyndham.......Aovis Reynick 
a'iso to Sentonoceto and S'an An- as a subject lor future assemblies. Merion-Nomla Jean Bernstein 
tonio Sohbfano. two onpnanages in Russia, the U. N. 0 .• European re- Denbi,h-Ruth Lee Periman Italy and in Sicily. habilitat ion. the race problem. Reliel for Europe has also been Great Britain's eolonial problems. sending food and elothing to In- French politics. and recent trends divldual families in Holland which in education were also frequently were recommended by the organl- mentioned. ntion, American Relief lor Bol· Suggestions (or speakers inclu­
ded Stusen. Reuther, lokes. Stet­
tinlus, Wallaee. Max Lerner. Ken· 
neth Leslie, and Philip Murray. 
Members ot the faculty were also 
proposed, especiaUy Mlle. Brne. 
One questionnsire mentioned Sen­
ator Bilbo as a J)08Iibte lecturer. 
land. 
The committee has finally db­
tained, a suita.'ble iosti-tumon in Etol­
land th�h which the food and 
supplies can be distribtrted. The 
Children'. Home Society in Rotter· 
dam has written, asking. among 
oiher things. for such items as but­
tons. needles, safety pins, rubber 
bands. t.hread. combs. soap. tooth­
brushes and toothpaste, nail 'bfU!llh· 
ca. shoe poolh and shoe ,brushes. 
CALENDA,R 
Thur¥isy, March 7: 
t9askebbaH with Rosemont: 
lRosemont. 4:00. 
Friday, March 8: 
Swimming Iwith Swarthmore, 
Valley Forge General HOSIlital. 
4:00. 
M. Henri Gregoire. "Hialory 
and Epic". Common ,Room. 
4:30. 
Movie. "'Dbe Fall 01 the House 
01 Usber" , Music Room, 7:so.. 
Saturd." M.rth 9 
Baskebball with PennsylV'tlnia. 
Gym. 10:00. 
Fencing widl Swar'thmore, 
GYm. 3:00. 
lAm Night. Goodhart, 8 :00. 
Non.,Res Dance. Gym. 
Sunda,. Mardi. 10 
lnter·haill BasketheJJ. Gym, 
2:30. 
Cha.pel. Rev. ROOert N. Gam­
ble. M.usic Room, 7:80. 
M .....  '. March 11: 
!HillS North.l'OIl. "The British 
Loan", s.,venth All_nce As­
_y, Goodhart. 12 ,30. 
Current Events. Comrtlon 
lIloom. 7:16. 
lDr. AJlfred H. Barr. Jr .• "Art Should Be Netionai". Goodhart. 
8.t6. 
,......,.. Harda 12 
t ..... llioh.el Colanan, <lAmed 
... tiona", Deanery. 4:30. 
W_T._U 
Plaf8N ru.. Tryoota.' Good· 
bart. 7:30. 
B .M. to Sponsor 
Concert Program 
,Bryn l'Ila.wr. College is present... 
ing the finrt. &f a series Oft two mu· 
aiea.1lprograms by outstanding art­
ists with the concert tty the CuRis 
String Quartet. usisted by Mr. 
Mwyne. in Goodhart, Mareh 22 at 
8,30. 
The quartet is associaLed with 
the Curtis Institute of Music in 
Philadelphil; Mr. Alwyne is pro­
fenor 01 music at Bryn Mawr. and 
has previously given piano recit­
ala here. In April, tile Alliance 
will preeent Sylvia 2'.remba, tal­
ented child pianist, for the 'benedit 
01 the Committee for Feeding Eur­
.... 
Prior to the war the ooUe;e pre­
lIented a nun1ber Oil noted musici· 
8NS such .. Fritz Kr6I.ler, Yehudi 
Menohin. and Helen Tra.l, but 
these coneerta were dillCOntinued 
owing to lack otf interest amo", 
the students. It K emphasised that 
the pt'8llentation ot concerta in the 
future will be conditioned by col­
Ieee response to die two riven this 
year . 
$453.30 Donated 
- For W.S.S. Fund 
During a two day campai,n tor 
the World Student Service Fund 
whose motto is "The Rlost we .:iv(! 
is the least they need," Bryn Mawr 
students contributed $468.80. 
After a brief summary of re 
ceipts so far, the FU:ld's bulletin 
states. "Thele are �ard finanelal 
faets. They are an alarming rev 
elation of our shortl!omings and 
lack of eonvict.lon for tllese times 
Money is the material means ot 
translating sympllthy. understand-' 
ing, faith and solidarity into con 
crete fraternal help to our lutter 
ing fellow students." 
$89.741.42 is the amount coned 
ed to date towards the sUOltantla 
proportion of $1.000.000 which must 
eome from the Uhited Statel. The 
suffering wbieh this money will be 
used 00 allem'te varies to lome ex 
tent in the different eountries 
France and Germany need mecli 
cal attention eapeeially. while 
Greek. Czeehoslovaklan and Bur 
mese students want help in re 
building their &Choot.. The laek 
of food and shelter is pre\'"ltnt In 
aU areas. but Is partlcular!y acute 
in China and Italy. 
at aI1, ._ ..... __ DO other tho _- miII>t lie --, 
..,..ta INI lilt. ,.. eompIlitIed by earl7 8et .-·I:..--------,;,....--� 
Tidceta. pri«d at $1.20, tax in· 
eluded. for r8er'Yed .. ta. .nd 
'.60. tax fncJude4 101 unrtIItnoed 
seata, an aYaiW:tle at' tIhe JdHle. 
rty oIIiee • 
According to the lateat report � 
largelt donation has come from. 
the University of Illinois which 
gave $5000. Here at Bryn }bwr 
Rock leads the other b.Us witb 
$105.25 to their er�lt, whJle Ped! 
West and Wyndham aN �d 
with a combined sum. of ,100.85. 
Rhoad. South ran fI7 .• 0: Pa .. 
FAit, $49.60; and Rhoadl North 
$«.76. ",.06 baa .... " ,...lntI 
from RadDOr snd pa.5G from 
Ow.... . lIorio. eoU_ ,1UO 
tor .... fbd.. 
. �,---
, 
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• 
hbJilhed "eekly chann, c.be Collep Year (uupc duti ... , Th.nk.,iYl.n,. 
Dr. Gate� Explains On jThe Screen 
Proteins in Plasma 'Cabinet of Dr. Caligari' I �----------------------� > \ I � Park Han, February 27. The Exce]s m Fanlasy, Oarirt-mu MC butt hoIid.y., ..... d du.n-, euminldon .ftu) lA tbe i.ntfl'flt 
of Bryn "",w, Collc,e It the Ardmore Ptintin, Complny. Ardmore, P", IDd 
Bryn MI.r Collcle, .. 
The Collcp N .... .. £vll, protecttd b, eop,ri,ht, N.chiD, thlt Ippun 
ill it ml, be rcprinud tither .holl, eN' in put without pcnniuio,ll of the 
Ed.itOr·ia.Q..itf , 
��.�----����-.,------ --� . Editorial Board 
EMILY EVAUS, '47, Ediior-h,·Chk! 
NANCY MOREHOUSE, '47. Copy HARRIET WARD, '48, Mllkellp 
ROSINA BATllSON, '47 AURIA NNE GRAETl.ER, '48, MaktNp 
DUST HYATT. '47 MAllY LEa BLAKELY. '47 
hlSCILLA BoUGHTON , '4', Sports 
Editorial Stall 
I M.u.CIA ODlBO'W', '47 • 
LOUISE GOI.lI.\.M, ' .. 7 ' 
UUllA DtMOND, '47 
JOAN BLACK, '47 
Do«.OTHY JONES, '47 
}{aLEH �LD8ElG, ... , 
JUDY M.ncus, '49 
Aucs WAD5'W'�TH ·4' .... 
JEAN ELUS, '49 
HELEN liALB, '49 
KAnJNA THOMAS, '·0 
BAJ.BAllA BE'TT}.{A.N, '49 
HELEN ANDEJlTON ·4' ..... 
HELEN M.u11N, '49 
Photographer 
)lOSAMOND KANE, '48 
Business Board 
ANN WnNU, '047, BJU;rfeu MlltllIgtr 
ANN KINGSBU1lY, '47. AJvtTlising MII".gtr 
CoNsueLo KUHN, '48 c.u.OL BA�, '48 
NANCY BUSCH '49 JeAN ROBBINS '49 
MAllY BE£TL�TONE. ' .. , 
Subl<ripllon noarrl 
NANCY 5nJc&.LEIl, '47 M.,..,,., 
Iiu.EN GD.BEIlT, '4& if 1/ NANCY KUNHAIlDT, '48 
EWII KJ.APT, '4& • ANN,A-Sl1NA EllICSON. '48 
&a.aAl.A YOtING, ' .. 7 SUE KELLEY. '4' 
SALLY BEAMAN, '0 
Subscription. $2.'0 Mailin, Price. $).00 .. Subtc:riptiom: may begin at any time 
bthed _ WCOtId cb. mittel' ,t dY: Ar� Pa., r ... t 06ce 
Un'" Aa of c.o..,.. A1IpIt 24, 1'12. 
Assembly Interest 
A comparison of this year'. Alliance Assembly poll with 
that of two yea ... ago reveals an improvement in student in· 
te"",t; however, the fact remains that 1 .... than half of the 
student body were oufllciently concerned in the future of ttle 
program to fill out the questionnaire. ,Whether bhis is the 
result at a lack of intereet among the majority of students 
or an apathetie .....etIon to paper work, the half·ht!8rled reo 
eponse Ia a deplorable tendency indeed. Now, more than ever, 
thQlllrhtful and informed publie opinion is essential to direct 
and restrain oth ......... irreoponoible leaders. 
Bo1il ttle prevailing demand tor more diaeu!!8ion pf-Iabor· 
management ph>blems and the sunested speakers, w!ll> were 
largely in the domestie field, are hopeful indications of a w:ill· 
inrneoo to f""" the ehallenging social problems of Nte times. 
The intereollegiate Labor Cooferenee of t1lis. evening Mould 
provide IIOme response to this commendable social interest. 
At the earne time, howoever, let us hope that the otre .. on lo­
cal and national affairs does not point to a rebirth of isola· 
tionism; it is encouraging. peJ'lhaps significant, that the stud­
ents prefer apeakers on intern&tional affa.irs. 
. One at the ID08t provocative of the suggestions made for 
improving the program lies in the request for more oppor-
• tunity tor discUll8ion and questions. It is very possibly part 
of a deoire among studendo to pariieipate themelves in the 
probleaa and Id ... at the modern worid. If this d .. ire could 
be expanded to include all ,or at l ... t a majority, of Bryn 
Mawr .todenta, ttIe fulure would look brlgbt Indeed. . • 
-
Tbon Urges Comments {on<Uon. and 'he u"'1 of the SurrealJslic Sets 
On Arts Night proteins found in t v" plasma of 
the blood were explained hi Dr. Pr.oduction Marshall Gatea in his discu3sicm 
To t.he Editor: � of "The Newer Blood Chemistry." 
Let me thnnk the many pc�le Pointing out the seven common 
woriclng toward an achievement ways scientists employ tor char­
with this firU Arts Night. And acte rizing proteins :which consti­
may we llllre students to 1Iend WJ tute about 25'i'o 01 the blood plas­comments, particuklrly criticism on rna, by making uae of their rela-the playa. 
. I live denllities, shapes, sizes ', and Sancerely yours, charges, Dr, Gates disOltlssed in 
Frederic-k Thon lome detail a program now being 
Narberth Fire Company 
Grateful to Students 
For Refreshments 
To tile Editor: 
We wish to elIIIre .. our apprecl. 
ation for the kindness of your stu· 
dents during the nre at the 
lBettwys • y - Coed Oottage lut 
month. 
The cigarettes and bot coffee, 
passed·Otit; by your giris, meant a 
IIrtillt deal to our ·men during the 
fighting of this fire. 
Ag\lin may I eXjpress our gra.ti· 
tude to your students lor their 
kindness, 
Yours sincerely, 
P. B, Lees 
Sec'y Otf Active Meari>ers Ass'n 
Nar!berth Fire Com,.ny 
!Natberth, Penna. 
Current Events 
Functions of UNO 
Outlined by me 
U ...  edord. Februar1 27: The 01'­
,anbat»n of the UINO offered rna· 
terial to a pn!\'P8red diseuftion by 
the Internetional ReJ.tione Club in 
'the form dl an outtine at the fIlnc· 
tiona ot. the security orcanizatlon. 
The planned discussion w.s the re­
",ult at general 'acreement among 
the m�rs that the liaek of rna· 
terial at hand for dd;)ate had made 
previoul meetings Wo vague. 
Janine' Landau outlined the sub· 
Ie6mmittees of the UNO, toudling 
on the lbuic. faets. . The Atomic. 
Control Oom)Rjttee. ahe reported, is 
now under the Wo.rld Court. Pians 
are beinc made for an international 
health meeting in Paris this avrill&', 
and the oTganization 01 an Inter· 
NltionaJ. Police Force is now beine 
worked on by the Kilit&ry' 9ta« 
Committ�. Comment by t.be group 
indated tM bamperi. effects of 
red tape on the .e.commfttees . 
• 
uudertaken by the Department of 
Phyalcal Chemistry of the Harvard 
Medical School, for the fraction'!· 
tion of the pluma proteins. 
One of the moat important 01 
the plasma proteins is fi.brinogen, 
which is neceuary for the forma. 
tlon of blood clots, From this 
substance are made fibrin foam 
and fibrin film, both of which are 
very valuable in surgery. Another 
plasma protein, albumin, was used 
extensively during the war for the 
treatment of shock, and was es· 
pecially good Jor this purpose be· 
cause a relatively small amount of 
albumin performs the same lunc· 
tiona aa a much larger quantity of 
whole plasma, Another of the pro· 
teins, gamma.globulin, contains 
the anti·bodies of many common 
diseases, including diphtheria, in· 
fluenta, mumpI, and typhoid fev. 
er, and therefore promises to be 
01 great medical value in the fu· 
ture. 
by nsrbara Dettman, '.9 
MV8ie Room, Goodhart, l\oIareh 1 
"The Cabinet ot Dr. c'aligari)', pro· 
duced in Germany in 1919, Is a 
most interesting film, seen in th� 
United States in 1!J46. It is, of 
course, hampered by the lack of 
sound and the necessity for English 
subtitles, but It neverthelcSl held 
the attention of the audience, fn 
spite of ita obviously 1919 eos 
tumes and makeup, 
The story I shall quote from the 
program, which tells it more dear 
ly and succinctly than I could at 
tempt. "The slory. perhaps inlen 
tionally, is neither clear nor logr 
eal. A young man is telling a eom 
panion of strange and unhappy 
events that have befallen him 
his friend murdered and his flante 
driven insane with fright by a som 
nambuli.t under the mesmeric cor. 
trol of an evil mountebank .Alter 
we sel! him force his way into the 
local asylum only to find the 
mountebank there, not as an in 
mate, but as the head alienist, it 
becomes clear that the narrator is 
himself insane and his story a llicre 
hallucination: and the distorted 
landscapes and d�e1lings are Utere 
fore seen as appropriate to expreaa 
the unreality of his vision of the 
world�" 
. 
'His!ory and Epic� 
To be DiscUssed 
Henri Grecoire, one of Belcium'. 
molt pl'<Iminent Khot.n, .. AI IIP8&k 
on "History and �c," Fnday .t­
\ernoon .to .:80 in the eommo ... 
RoQm under tJle &uspic61 01 the 
Graduate School, He will indocIe 
in his lecture a discllalion 01 his 
recent reseereb on the Cu.... de-
Rolud. ' 
1M. Gregoire i, one of the found­
era and the present president ot' 
the Ecole Lib"" 4811 ft'aulel Etudes. 
.. 
.' 
• 
, .  
• 
, 
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NICHTE� 
Gordon's New Comedy 
Exhibits Tragic 
Te.mlencies 
by Unbar. neUman '49 
'Three to l\lake Ready' 
Presents Parody 
Of Theatre 
by Marcia Dembrow '017 
All good things come to he 
waits and so, to Philadelphia'. mu­
sical - comedy starved 
Change Proposed 
In Election Plan 
, 
. As a cesult of complications 
whic:h have developed in the sched· 
uling of election!! for undergradu­
ate officc:J the Lcgislature will be 
I::::;��.� on Friday. March 8, to a rewording of the temp· revision in elections proted· 
ure' pallsed by the studenb in ll!ln 
meetings March 6. 
The !eglslatur� is compolle:i of 
the executive and Advisory Boards 
"Miss Jones", Ga'rson Kanin's 
second offering within two months, 
is not the smash hit his previous 
production, "norn Yesterday" was. 
It is a pleasant, unsensational and 
definitely too long evening con­
cerning Ruth Gordon'. efforts tu 
become an actre81 in Wa1l8ston. 
Mas�, in 1913. 
comes the new George Abbot 
Ftea,dy. '. l of the Self-Government Assoeia­duction, "Three to Make 
Stemming from the t,ad;iU,ma.lI 
tion, the Undergraduate Associa-
tion Board. the presidents of the family of "One for the Penny" 
"Two for the Show", this new League and the Athletic ASSOl!in-
lion, the clasa presidents and H:e ger vehicle has much more to 
The show suffers from com pari. than the feeble entertainment non·re!lident representative. Others 
son, not only with Mr, Kanin'. first has previously been presented interelted may attend but not vote. od c,,·on but w,·,h unavo,·dubl, The reworded revision is to read pI' u ,  , • theater goers of the season. 
"Life with Father," "The Late as follows: "Three t o  Make Ready" is a 
George .Apley", §ally Benson's riety show completely lacking "In the spring of 1946, the clec· 
stories about St. Louis, o r  any a ftimsy suggestive plot, but tions O'r eoUcge officers shall be similar piece, relying 100 heavily er bound together by a series in the following manner: 
on jokel about Boston and the clearly knit sketches. The "Nominati!>ns shall be conducted 
newly installed telephone. There theme of the show is as specified by the constitutions of 
are, however, several allaying bits ment, and this is college organizations; i.e., the 
of real c:omedy, such as Mr. Jones'. par excellence. Each scene is candidates for the offices of the 
"There's no situation so bad that tacular in itself and adds Self.Government and Undergrad-
money doesn't make It any worse." to the general effect of the ullte Allociations shall be chosen 
One teels that the minute Mr. We can only cite here the' by the appropriate classes. The Kanin 10und "Born Yesterday" a iant highlights. candidates for the offices of the hit he rushed off to produce a new By far the cleverest satire League, the AlUance, and the Ath-
show, and the show suffers ac· the modern theater is presented in letic Association shan be chosen cordinrly. Donald Oenslager's let an uproarious take-off of the by the boards of the organizations. fully measures up to his first mas· hits "Oklahoma" and "Voting shan be by preferential terpiece; he seem I equally at home This parody offers as its theme Candidates shall be provid. planning rooms for $235 a day aSwant to get out of ed according to the constitution of for $37.50 per week. W-I-S-C-O.N.S-I.N and each organization. For each case 
Star of the show is Victor K��a" I the leading {eatuTeS 01 both .how'.,I of duplication another candidate as Clinton Jones. My Fathel' ( including a De Mlllean Ballet. shan be provided." 
F ourt" BlIrr Lecture 
Dellls·tvith Intensity 
Coleman will Talk 
OnAlliedRelations 
effect. .....-J The Reverend Miehael Coleman • The emotional content of Canon Missioner of British Col. work may be 'divided into that umbia, will .peRk on the mainten­which has a sotial significance, es- ance of tricndly relations among peelally related to the horrors of � P.o, ... 01 the allied c.ountric.a. ot 
war and injusticc1 and that of sen· the D.eanery, Mn�h 12, at 4:30. 
sations connected with nature. In-
Or. Coleman wa
�
fOrmerlY aeting to the flnt category tall Goyn's vicar o! All-Hu) ws CI1.urth�y-sketches ol we Peninsular Wnr .... in the-Towel' \\'lhich a in t.he down­which the symbolic character of town ,district of LOnd�n. This old defeat and torture are expressed chureh was built on the aite of a by sharp, angular lincs, and Diks'. pre.Roman druid tem'Ple. and was prints of the first World War. In boollled in the blitz or 1940. the former, the impreaaioll or hor-
After his ('hurch was destroyed, ror is instant. while the !I��ond 
Dr. Coleman hekl informal meet· artist has achievll!d 11. feeling of 
ings in London cell an. Attend­slow eOtTuption and moral dcgrt!- anee at these meetings wal tome· dation. Included in th:s ca>tegtlry fA.ilat different from the businell are also the etchings of Gross, men and IDce woroken who had Sigueiros's "A Child Born to Die." come to AI Hallows in their lunch 
The sordid side of lite is strongly hours. A Is e ,part of the people emphasized by Van Gogh in his who came we men and women of "Night Cafe" in which the the London Civil D�ense Servic., 
of passions are represented by.. who often turoed sermons into 
clashes of red and green, Il discussions with their. questions. 
where man could ruin himself Later on when he WBI reinstated 
evil reigns, and Rouault in in a churtlh, Dr. Colen\al\ had a 
painting of the aged 'Prostitutes question box to take the place of 
all their stark uglinelS. these interesting questionl. 
The second ea tegory of e.,ot;o', 1 -;:;;:;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;9 expreuea the greed of nature !: 
the hostility of the univerlie I 
against the Iiolation of the [ vidual, Mr. Barr pointed out. 
is evident in the work of such 
tists as the Norwegian Monk, 
Birehfield, and Van Gogh's "Starry 
Night" In which the whirling treat­
ment of sky, treel, and earth pre­
sent nature as a violent and mysti· 
cal maelstrom. 
BE CASUAL 
the Mexican Way 
ESPADRILLES 
SKIRTS 
Gordon was a trifle overwhelmed Margaret Webster has turned ----------------------------
Mexican Shop 
Suburban Squar. 
by herself, as one of my coUeagues pen t o  ligbter side to provide two 
mentioned). He is convincing as an delightful Iketches perfectedly 
ex-fint mate with cruel parents adopted to the low throatiness of 
who wanb his daughter to be Brenda Forbe.. The outstanding 
py. Sawyer Smith, as My sketch is 11 running play by play 
is fluttery and well-meaning, commentary 01 the Wagnerian op. 
Me, as done by Barbara Leeds, does eras during which Mias Forbes, 
not make ,the most of a part not an American edition of Beatrice 
too inspiring to begin with. The Lillie leaps majestically to a chair 
obvious fault of the play is that and shrieks the closing aria ot the 
everyone knew ... hat would happen Valkyre. The interpretation 
-Ruth Gordon could not write a whole-hearted and witty. A 
play about an unsuccessful Ruth lar sketch on Rupian paldot;.",,1 
,,. WO'1D'S MOsr HOHOIID WArCH ARDMORB 
Gordon-and the inevitable is equally satirical and amusing. 
ending lakes entirely too long to Mr. Bolger, who has the 
'�,��� I;:,===:::================::::::::=::=,II� arrive. of twisting an audience arou�'d r:-� The show, obviously suffering little toe, provides more than 
{rom firat-night critic jitters and share of the humor in several TH E CO L L E G E  I N N  
.? the presence in the audienct, of using skits. Hil dancin:' o:
a'
�
n
:
:
d
::�:: II such notables as Frank Sinatra and edy display finesse and Gloria SwanlOn (either of whose that are inimitable. As a pnisence on stage would have piek- husband. a forlorn private, ed up the show considerably) drag­
red interminably at: times. The lJC_red scarecrow he is priceless. 
stage bUline81 was awkward and As a n  elaborate extravaganza 
the actors slow on cuel; however, "Three to Make Ready" falls .ho" I I 
Jnst do,,·n the street 
Has breakfast, dinner, tea; 
So give your friends 
A solid treat, 
For a very minor fee. 
hae doubtleSl already 
Mr. Kanin, a very shrewd 
1;�
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T�rific 
Tantali'Ler 
thil. Betty Caulfield, as 
Fallett, iI adorable and 
... 'tehinl'; while Palmer :���; I as Fred Whitern'a'rsh (of B 
is the au" for the funniest tlcene 
in tab. show. 
Flo_r. 
and 
Cor.agel 
For Every Occasion 
EANNETT'S 
CartU Gif,.. 
RAmO 
Pam 
821 LANCA8TBIt AV& 
IIIIYN IIAWR 
, . 
-
_ Friendly 
refreshment 
, 
IOTTUD lNId AUTIKWrY or TH! .CQCA.COII" COMPNn' IT 
I'RlLADJIU'IIIA COCA-COLA IIOO'I'LING CO • 
• 
Dry perfume moke. your 
favorite Roge r & Gall e t  
fragronc:. go forther. Itl 
tontolizlnglc.n' is relea.ed 
gradually when IM!tt� cU­
redly on warm .Idn. A da.h 
In the hem of your dance 
dress fUl. the air with fade-­
...  perfume. DouMCf Inalde 
yo",r blouse, the ehc:t I, 
reatly terrifkl U,e It reo"''' 
iany-In all WGyo-IUI'lilca 
Ilquid perf",me. 
. 
ROGER & GAL 
• 
,-
• 
• 
• 
Fast Drexel Team 
Beats B .M. 19-16 
A well oo+ordinated Drexel team 
dfd'eated the Bryn Mawr basket­
ball vanity 19-16 last Saturda)' 
morning in the gymnasium. The 
second team event also fell to the 
Drexel Reserves, 29-27. 
• 
THE COL L .E GE NEW S  
New. Conducta Poll Denbigh -Defeats , iV. Ulian Criticue. 
On Allionce Speaker. 
f II Mo�;. Co",i,mJ Frotn I',�t I Rocke e er 42-30 On Friday evening, Marcp 8th, 
while othen sunested DeGaulle, The Undergraduate Ai'&ociation Bryn Mawr, March 3:  Playing a Churchill, and Clark Gable. will present the... Becond in the lIer-lubdued and tntense game to the The lack of opportunity during s'tl'l8.ins of Sibelius'a 4bh, Denbigh'. iea of experimental films. The fea-an assembly to .ak questions of basketball team beat Rockefeller ture this time is the cinematic ver-the apeaker was poin�'out by aion of Edgar Allen Poe', celeL�a-42-30 in Sunday's interhall game. . U.e students a. a majo Bult. The ted alory, The Fall of the House There was no ,"ulgar �heering. time wa. also criticized 81 being of Uaher. This film, produced in . slight clapping and always-the inconvenient for many, and sug· 1928 and directed by Jean Epstein, Philharmo.nJr• gestionl for ime.rovement included '· hal bee described as an "essay 
Modem Art Exhibit 
or p\astic fonn. .A. brilli$.nt blue­
green sky ,blends into a deep pur. 
p1ish blacle, which hangs like a 
threatening cloud over the fUnel1&1 
proceslion. FoUowh'l the hone 
and wagon . mQUtqef'S seem slOW' 
moving and" heavy, an ilIWiton 
heightened by the rloh lflld aolid 
colors which make up their clotfi· 
ing. • 
The two teama were very even· 
Iy matched, neither tieing more 
than four pointe ahead during !!he 
entire game. The Owls led by a 
111m margin at tile end of the flnt 
quarter, but were overtaken at the 
half, when Drexel won the lead, 
serving lunch before the assem- At �he end ff the first halt, Rock in the macabre". It Is notable 
bUes, or scheduling them during I�d ,with . score of 16 
to the . Wah-- particularly for the efT'ective ule .bIts lo-thanks to tJhe a�hty of Even the white hOJlSe and cburch the evening. Many atudents asked a' of camera angle., distortion., and 
S I I  W thl -0 '40 who do not relieve the heavinea.s of the that Ie" time be spent on intra- a y or n.� n" man- slow motion. The fUm will be ed t h t I f th I b k �- painting, 'lor the purple and red of. . 12-11. dudng the speaker, and mOI'e on ag 0 S 00 I X 0 
e r as c ...... shown in the Music Room at 7:30 . the bndsca,pe is reflected on the 
Guarding was extremely good on 
both aides, with the Bryn MIWIl' 
guards playing a particulady flne 
game in .pite at • jinx .that sent 
Bobbi. Young, '47, tumb(jng to the 
ft.oor several times. The vd.siton' 
the actual text, or on dilcusslon During the flrst quarter of the Admis.sion $.26. white and keeps it from shininC 
afterwards. It was also augtested next half, four men were added • Deanery Open to Senlon too boldly against tJhe ibBekground. 
that two apeakers be invited to to the Denbigh team, an aaset . The executive eomnUttee Qf tile Roualllt's small pflinting is no lees 
discu .. for and against some con· which quickly gained them 16 
. t hll R k f bled I ,Deanery announces that .enion In moving than the work of Piea.aso troveni,1 measure. pom. " w e � urn a ong 'tIbeir second eemester wi'll be per- which is hung in the Common -WIthout �ascullRe aid, and could mitted to have .meals in the Dean- Room, tIhough oompared to a only �alse Its score by ". Th.is In- ery from Monday throU8'h Satur- Horae', Head It Is leu 1tartline in equahty, however,. was remedied. as day with the eueption of break- ite emotional eft'ect. 
paning, however, was noticeably B iU \Vms,' ,( 0 23 8h1oother and faster than our awn. • ,f". 'to- , • 
6u<c.,orful foul ,h." made up Defeatm' g Beaver balf bcf Bryn Ma.wr'. score, .but 
!When the Drexel team lessen� the Bryn Mawr, February 27: Bryn 
nlJll'br of their foull, and incre .. • Mawr's swlmmin&� team, i n  excel. ed the lP8ed of their pu.inc in lent form, easily deleated the 
the second half, it gained a j)er· Beaver lwimming aquad 48.28, at 
m'anent ,lead, to !Win by three Thursday's meet in the gym. 
points. Leading IOOrers were Ae- The flrst, and mOlt exciting race 
Dele Nelms and Marilyn Shultze, was won by Ann Dudley '47 as she 
of Bryn Mawr and Drexel reapec· Iwam the 40 yard free-Ityle match tively, each of whom aeored eia'ht in 26 seconds-making the day's !pOinte. llpeed record; later, she was to win In the flater SeeGnd team rame, the baclattro'ke Nee in 81 .econds. BarbaN Bentley ()f Bryn M ... wr, Bryn Mawr was victorious in .n and Midge Schumann of I>rexel led 
the acoring, era.eh with ten points. contests judged for form, as Bar· 
____________ -, riet Ward, '48 won first place' for 
two of the Inn�lgh men were al- Ifw.* and Monday lunch. I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;� signed to the �ket� during the tAt present te-a ean be lerved I ! 
laat quarter, m which Rock was only bY ' lIopecial arrangement with 
able to score 12 point., while Den· the ofBce secretary. 
bigh made 14. 
Delegaies Attend 
Holyoke Meeting 
"From UNO to World Govern· 
ment" waa the eq9jeet -of an inter· 
coUegiau conference t\eld at Mount 
Holyoke College on March 1 and 
2. 
SodoiofY Film 
A fUm, Otildren in the City, 
be .oown by the Department 
SQcla} Economy Wednesde.y, ��: I 18, 'from 4:16 to 5:00 iP. m. in 1 G, T.ylor Hall. The film deals with 
the treatment qf juvenile del in­
queney in Britain. tAll bhpae inter­
eated are cordiaJly Invited to the 
!!IhorMhg. 
WHERE THE 
IS KING 
a m b u r g  
H e a r t h  
I  .ide and breast strokes, Kate Tan· _ WHAT TO DO ner, '47, lor her demonstration of the crawl, while Alice Hedge, '48 
and Barbara Bince '47 starred in 
the diving ahibitlon. 
Emery Reeves spoke Friday on 
the theme of his book l'An'atomy 
of Peace" and discusllon groups 
went into lession the following 
day. One of these group.s took up 
the economic and the other, the 
political problems of the 1)eace. 
Your Spring Wardrobe Will 
Need Freshening Up I 
VISIT THE 
. ' 
AFTER GRADUATION 
lMilia College, nee.r San Fran· 
eiseo, will hdp Bryn M8IWl' .tudenta 
who want to work in that vicinity. 
Make arrangements through MAl. 
Crentrbe:w. 
NaVll.l Ordnance Laboratory, 
Washington, D. C. "Opportunities 
In research for oollege graduates. 
Majore in chemistry and 'Physic", 
Also limited number of positionl in 
tnlanA,ement, partonnel, ateno· 
graphie and library." 
NOW 
College Inn. HOlten needed 6 
nlrhts a week and Sunday 12:30-
2:30. Dinner plus 60 centa an 
hour. 
American Friends Service Com­
mittee, Philadelphia. Volunteer 
workers to translate FrelllCh let­
ters, file snd answer correspond­
ence, sort snd paek clothing. All 
or part of any day between 9 and 
6. 
Student Political Action Semin· 
ar i n  Wuhington-Marcil 14-16. 
See noUce on Room H bulletin 
b.,..,I. 
SUMMER 
Ame�ican Yout.h Hostels are 
lending studente to France for 10 
weeks this ewnmer to wol'\k on 
physical jobfl at recon.truction. Ap­
plicant muat ... have '$450, a bicycle, 
.. food and steepinl' bag. 
• 
A Sure Cure 
lor · 
Spring �ev�r! , 
Tea at 
T H E  
Community Kitchen 
LANCABTBa A VlINUB 
Time to write 
80me letten with 
B�ht new Slati.nery 
from 
S T .O <;K l 0 N ' S 
LANCASTIIIt AVBNUB 
o 
. . 
• 
The score, unfortunately could 
have been even higher in Bryn 
Mawn' favor had she not been de­
fault� in both . relay 1'8ces; the 
only race in which the Owls were 
simply defeated was the 40-yard 
breast-stroke. 
Helen Reed '46 Chairman of Cur­
rent Events and Franny Panon. 
'48 attended the conference with 
thirty other delegate. from the 
New England collegel. 
o 
& ALWAYS MILDER 
ID 'mER TAmNa 
� COOLER SMOION __ 
• 
'HI Il.GHT COMIINATION 
0. 'HI WOILD'I II.' 'OIACCO. 
• 
TRES emc SHOPPE 
LANCASTER AVENUE BRYN MAWR 
• • •  till NBC Slulioll§ " 
, 
